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gSTWe can take no notice of anonymous comtnunlca-
Hons. We do not return rejected manuaoripta.

i%jr Voluntary correspondence solicited from all parts
Of the world, end espoolallp from onr different military

ead naval department*. When used. It will be paidfor.

THE WAR
'l’aAi- Clan. Burnside has ohanged his trout in

the faoa of the enemy creates no little surprise.
Uorne weeks ago wo observed in this column that
Che oainpaign inaugurated by Q-en. MoClellan with
tho intention of seir.ing the Blue Ridge gaps, and
tnarohing upon the enemy’s communication and
lines of retreat between ,G ordonsvillo and Char-
lottesville, was ended, for the hopod-for result was
not obtained—Gonernl Leo and his army having
reached Gordonsville in safety before our advanced
cavalry had reached a point within twenty miles
of it, and itbooanre optional with Loo to fight a
battle with our superior torocs, at the foot of
the mountain, or fall back slowly and securely to
his fortified base at Richmond. As it was most im-
politic in she rebel commander to risk a heavy en-
gagement with little hope of success, ho has re-
treated to his capital, leaving a force inthe Shenan-
doah Valley as an army of observation and occu-
pation for foraging and obtaining information.
The advantages of moving to Fredorioksburg are
very evident. It may be no bettor or safer point
from which to operate against Richmond than Cul-
peper, because the former position may be as
easily turned or flanked as tho latter. But Frede-
ricksburg is an excellent po’nt for a supply depot,
because wo can use the Potomac and Rappahan-
,nook rivers for the transportation of supplies all
the winter through, assisted by the railroad from
Acquia Creek. Again, the difficulty of wagitlg war
in Virginia renders it necessary that a large army
in aotivo operation should' be instantly connected
with its supply depot by a railroad, and this will
be found leading from Fredericksburg all the way
te Richmond. Two days’ march along this road
will bring our army to a point where it can ob-
tain supplies from points on the Ware, York,
Janies, and Rappahannock rivers. Throe or four
days’ march from Fredericksburg will bring us
in front of Richmond again, and give the Army

, of the Fotomao a r'oinforoement of 50,000 men,
besides wooden and iron-clad gunboats in abun-

• dance This route is the short ono also, and by
taking it,wo Torce the rebels immediately from

. the SUchandoah valley and open the road to Staun-
ton for General Cox.

THE NEWS.
Tub formidable iron-olad steamer Roanoke, now

finishing at the Brooklyn navy yard, and which is
to bo ready for service within a - short time, has
been definitely assigned by the Government to the
defence of the harbor of New York. Her officers
will net under the direction of Commodore
Paulding. In connection with this important
movement Collector Barney has been authorised to
employ two or three of the revenue cutters in
guarding the entrances to the harbor for the special
purpose of giving timely notice of the approach of
any hostile fleet Of course this is only a precau-
tionary measure, and by no means implies an im-
mediate or even remote danger. ■

: The result of the election in Illinois, with only
four small counties to hear from, is a Democratic
majority of 16.567. The Congressional ’delegation
will stand nine Democrats to four Republicans,
The Republican majority in 1860 was a little over
14,000. A remarkable fact in this eleolion is that
ryhilo l ' Egypt,” the old Democratic stronghold,
does better than usual for the Republicans, the
central counties have given way and cast large De-
mocratic majorities.

The graveyard at the southwest of the town of
Warrenton, Virginia, attests how fearful has
been the mortality among the Confederates.
In this cemetery there are over a thousand new-
made graves, the most of them being men from the
Cotton States. Georgians, from the inscriptions on
the rough head-boards, seem to be in the majority.
How the soldiers from this State have suffered since
the war broke out! The mass of the rebel troops at

‘ Antietam were from Georgia. Fresh garlands of
flowers are placed daily on many of these graves,
by the ladies afflioted.with Secesh proclivities.

6 Bare. Gen. Saxton, Military Governor ef South
Carolina, has offered to Capt Thomas WentworthHhijflfnson .the colonelcy of the Ist Regiment ofiSfifimyOarolinaVolunteers. The appointment, it isfffigPbd, will bQ accepted.

of bushwhackersjaavitig run off seven-
'teen negroes near Lexington,-Missouri, Gen. Ben.

'gjtm riolioe that the men must be returned
.jSptfb days, or ho would seize every negro in the

' county belonging to Secessionists.
Gen. Mitohel went to Port Royal fie had

presentiment thathe would not livelong.. Just
as he was leaving Albany, he said to a friend that
it was not likely he should see him again, as he

. felt a strong conviction that he should fall a victim
either to the climate or the bullots of the rebels.

--^Ch&gg«A-rictlv> |or^ , VT^

Hon. Wm. Jaynb, Governor of Dakotah and
delegate (elect) to Congress from that Territory,
arrived in Springfield (111.) on Friday last, having
come by way of St. Paul. Governor Jayne states
that tho extent of the Indian massacres in Minne-
sota and Dakotah have never yet been fully esti-
mated. He believes the number of persons killed
•will not fall far short of one thousand. The massa-
ores extended over the country betwoon Fort Aber-
crombie and the northern line of lowa, a distance
of not less than two hundred miles. The dead
bodies of iheviotimsof the massacre aro still be-
ing found in the region desolated by the savages.
The feeling among the citizens of Minnesota and
Dakotah against the savage murderers is intense,
and they will be satisfied with nothing loss than
the infliction of the fullest punishment required by
law.

To Richmond.
The Army of the Potomachas again changed'

its base of operations. If requires no very
profound acquaintance with military science to
account, important movement. The
reasons influencing General Burnside may
readily be understood, and, indeed, were fore-
seen some days since, both in the Forth and
South, by those who scanned closely the de-
velopments of the campaign. It might even
be saidj with truth, that the route now decided,
on was .advocated months ago as the most
practicable and promising; andcertainly it can-
not prove less favorable to our operations
than the others that have beentested and have
miserably failed. From the present auspicious
aspect of the situation, we might speak with
more hopeful enthusiasm; but military atfair3
are, of all human efforts, the most incaleu.
lable in result, and, admonished by experience,
our prosy caution prefers to let the future
speak,in its achievements.

Practically, "Washington is still the base
from which General Burbsibe operates.; How
shall the army be moved forward from this
bsfje to the rebel capital? Military strategy
ljgg thrice attempted to answer this question

•tp.thersittisfactibn of the Northera paople, but
'in vain., -Mathematical strategy suggests, ab-

' stractedly, that a straight line over.has been,
and ever will be, the shortestdistancebetween
two peints. General Burnside, not the less a
soldier that he understands the first lesson of
mathematics, accepts the suggestion in a
kindly spirit. He glances at his map, and
sees that from Washington to Richmond it is
almost a straight line viaFredericksburg. The
line is not absolutely, rigidly, fanatieally
straight, but is just sufficiently bow-shaped to.
give it a graceful, tolerant, and easy‘look.
Therefore, selecting this route to Richmond,
Gen.-BußNsniE prefers it, to a curving around
Fortress Monroe, or an acute angle via Gor-
donsville."

The advantages likely to result from this
predilection of General Burnside are many
and important. The armyisnowat leastsixty
miles .nearer Its destination, its line of com-
munication is secured beyond the possibility
of interference from the rebel General Jack-
son; it cannot possibly be delayed for want of
supplies, and it is no longer crippled in its
movements by the necessity of defending
Washington. These are the more apparent
advantages, and highly significantas they are,
there are others of much greater value, which
maybe reasonably anticipated., Gen. Burnside
has flanked the rebel position at Gordonsville,
which may already be abandoned by General
Lee, or must be speedily. Lee can reach
Richmond sooner than our army, but SxoNK-

v Jackson cannot. All his movements
being closely watched by GeneralSidip, on whom the defence of Washington

5 immediately devolves; and it is not at all
, ; improbable that the fate of «the dcbmed

city ” will now be decided, without the wily
rebel generalwho is now penned up in theShe-
nandoah, miles aWay, .being consulted, on the
m'omentous subject. . After all the boasts,
which-the rebels have indulged in, that they
could always avail themselves of the policy of '
concentration,by virtue of their interior lines,
the present situatjon of their armies is as novel
as it is assuring to ourselves. The only two
commands on which they can rely for the do.
fence of their capital, are .one hundred,and
fifty miles apart; with the peaks of the Bine
Ridge interposed between them as a barrier.

The policy of rapid concentration is doubtless
a very excellent one, but it is slightly incon-
venient of execution when a mountain range
beautifies or erobarrassos the topography.

We are nearer Richmond by sixty- miles—-
<e a degree," in scientific language. Unless all
thesigns .should fail, we are in truth a degree
noarcr the accomplishment of the work we
have set our hearts and wilting hands upon.
We havo gained more than sixty miles of dis-
tance ; we have shortened tho campaign, by
more than a three-days’ march, perhaps. It.
is almostimpossible that the final struggle for
the possession of the rebel capitalcan be much,
longer averted,'however desperate the condi-
tion of our enemies, or able the minds which
control their movements. That struggle
may come before the present--week has
ended; it must come speedily, or Jaokson,
with bis accustomed celerity, will-succeed in
making a junction with Lei;, in which case a,,
bloody, but indecisive, battle would probably ■result. To avoid such fruitless waste of life,
which embitters without shortening the war,
we have confidence that General Burnside
will continue his rapid advance. The winter
will speedily lock tho “ situation” in a rigid
embrace, and clog the grand opportunity that
now invites our army. At any moment the
route that curves so gently southward from
Acquia Creek may be crossed at right anglosby
Lee’s battle array, or wholly veiled from view
in tbc dust of his trampling legions. And be-
cause this may be so, because the grand trialpf
strength mnst take place, north of Richmond,
before msßy days shall pass, -we hail the
change of base as a sure precursor of the-fitial
victory. Lee has allowed himself to'be out-
generaled, and wq have now somo assurance
that to om-.celeJgimUon-of the coming Christ-
mas season, ife'cM-imte a jubilee ofRich-
mond’s downfall, and with vit, the fall of this

.atrocious rebellion.
■ . -cc ■ ' , JA Love-Feast Reading.

We:have been, honoretfwifh a full roport of
a recent demonstration at Reading on the part
of the Democracy of-’that’noble city. It seems
to havo been a jubilee on a smaller scale than,
the recent affair in Philadelphia, at which'
James Buohanan. did not attend. Mr. Getz
makes mention of the fact that thore was a
“bountiful supper,” and that over- four hun-
dred persODs partook of the good cheer, which
•is a great deal more than manyreliable Demo-
crats find it in their power to say. Mr.
Akcona presided, while-Mr. Getz was per-
mitted to act as secretary. . We should
judge -that this distinguished journalist was
the author of the toasts that were of-
fered on the occasion. They have an edito-
rial look about thorn, and seem to, have done
service in larger typo than that in-which we
read them. We are told, fhr instance, that
the Democracy now “presents to the world
an unbroken phalanx ol kindred souls, that
can never be enslaved,” and the habeas cor-
pus is compelled to do duty as “ the sheet-
anchor of our hopes.” Pennsylvania is of
course “redeemed, regenerated, and disen-
thralled.” The Democratic party is repre-
sented as a ship, while our soldiers are said to
be fighting only “ in patient submission to the
inexorable law which drags themfrom their
homes.” As this latter remark can only re-
fer to the draft in Berks, and the necessity
for filling a large quota by conscription, we
take it to be in very bad taste on the part of
Mr. Getz, and an unjust aspersion upon the
courage and loyalty of his follow-Democrats
to make such an ungenerous insinuation.

The gay and festive party were favored with
a cumber of letters from distinguished Derno-
ersts, all of which were read at a late hour
i*»tho evening. Among thorn epistles from
Mr. Citakles Ingehsoll, Mr. Wm. B. Reed,
(of course), and R. Emmett Monaghan, Esq.
These letters are dulyprinted. Mr. iNGErtsor.L’s

1 letter characteristically recommends that the
Democratic successes be celebrated “ with
tears of joy,” and proceeds to denounce the
Government in bitter terms. Mr. Lincoln
came into power with “ heathen oaths,’’’'which
is only a gentle hint that our worthy President
is in the habit of appealing to .Tupiter instead
of. a Christian deity; and not only this—and
here’we beg attention to. the purity of Mr,

| Ingeusoll’s rhetoric—“ bat his Administra-
tion has become a tyrant to individuals and a
nightmare to his country.’? In order to get
rid of this horfible “ tyrant and nightmare,”
Mr. Ingeksoll proposes a Convention. “We
have called Conventions,” he-says',- in an out-
burst. of.felicitdus indignation’, “ to tinker our
institutions; let us call one to.renew oarti-
berties.” “Whatl would fainurge.npon you;”
he goes on to say, “ is that we ought to have,
and as soon as possible, call a Convention of the

people ofPennsylvania; a Convention for the re-
integration of our individual freedom, and our

in ooiYxo-lropT7-of reataringXlLo"
Union; of which there is not the remotest
chanceby any other means, than that of .Con-
ventions of the people of the States, to he fol-
lowed, 7 trust, by an assembly of the same kind
of the whole North.' 17 Mr. Reed is more diplo-
matic than his companion. Ho does not ac-
cuse Mr. Lincoln of worshipping Jupiter,
nor does he even call him “ a tyrant and a
nightmare,” but is extrornely plaintive andsad.
The North, he says, which is “weary of debt
and taxation, of the tax collector and the re-
cruiting sergeant—weary of the ambulance of
the wounded and the hearse of the dead—will

i hail with* ecstasy beyond control tho hour when
; flags of permanent truce shall be displayed at
! Washington and Richmond. lam old enough
to remember the peace of 1815,and the joy
it excited ; but it was as nothing in compari-
son with what ours will he when this brothers’
war is over.” After speaking of this war for
the Union as a “dreary conflict,” he tells the
Democratic party that its duty will bo to-hold
the Administration to a stem account, and
proposes that the next Legislature shall be-

i come “ the Grand Inquest” for indicting all
who have dared to exhibit any enthusiasm in
this war. R. Emmett Monaghan, who writes
from “West Chester, 2 P. M.,” and could
not como on account of the snow, siid tho
Democratic party had saved ns from “ de-
moralized, abandoned, and infidel New Eng-
land.” Our readers will not he surprised to
hear that the meeting heard the senti-
ments of Mr. Ingbusoll and Mr. Reed with
favor, cheered James Buchanan. “The
cheers for James Buchanan wore given with
unbounded enthusiasm !” '

We only allude to this happy gathering.to
direct attention to the doctrines propounded
by Mr. Ingersom. and Mr. Reed, the leaders
of the Democracy in Pennsylvania. These
men mean mischief. Intoxicated by ’ a suc-
cess which the absence of the soldiers from
the polls enabled ,«them to obtain, they
contemplate high-handed and daring mea-
sures. Mr. Inqersou.’s proposition means
revolution, and when he talks about Conven-
tions of the Democracy meeting to dictate the
governmentofthis Stateor thisAd ministration,
he proposes the rale of the mob—an armed
resistance to the Government—to be plain, he
proposes treason. “ Let ns,” he says, « put
ourselves, for the immunity of our persons,
into 'the most available andformidable position
of-which we are capable—that of a Conven-
tion representing with unlimited powers the
people -of this Commonwealth.” In other,
words,, that Mr. IngerSoli,, Mr. Reed, and
.their desperate followers, shall, assemble at
Harrisburg, put themselves «* in. a formi-
dable position, 1’ by proclaiming martial law,
assume “unlimited powers,” by arresting
the Goveibbf4Dd overthrowing the Govern-
ment, and, under the plea ofprotecting State-
rights, precipitate a quarrel with theAdminis-
tration, and call upon the Southern army to
come over the border and defend State-rights
inthe valley of the Cumberland, as they are
defending them in the valley of the Shenan-
doah. This is what Mr. Ingersom. means, and
.In this suggestion Mr. Reed acquiesces.; Let
us hefrank with these gentlemen, and say that

,it is about time these doctrines were hushed.
When they propose Conventions with “un-
limited powers,” letthem look closely to all
the results that may come. While they are.
plotting to overthrow the Government, let
them consider'their own fate and fortunes.
When the pillars of the temple fell, the author
of their fall was crushed iu'the ruins. Fran-
kenstein may be from bis infernal*
home, but'who can pronounce the spell jthati'
shall release-.us from the monster’s fejarfol
power? - / '

»; t

; Desertion to be JJiraished Hereafter.
Desertion, a prabsce wholly unjustifiable

and disgraceful, and-4t all times pernicious,
by the influence -'.of to tiie morale,
of an army, has becomfe so frequent of.
late, and so utterly beyond the reach of ad-
monitory general orders, that'the Government
has wisely determined to use more effectual
jDeaus for its suppression. Notwithstandingthe recent order of General Hai.lkok, requiring
all officers of the Avmyof the Potomac to re-
join their commands,within twenty-four hours

under penalty of dismissal, which was an inti-
mation that active operations might be speedi-
ly expected, numbers of the shoulder-strapped
gentry have failed to respond with any
marked enthusiasm to the call. Under the
regulations hereafter to be enforced, they
are liable to be : arrested, and held ac-
countable, whenever absent from their regi-
ments without permission. In the rebel army,
straggling is said to be punishable with death.
If the punishment for desertion were equally
severe in our own army,’and as rigorously
dispensed, .the offence would be less common,
and the discipline of the various organizations
exalted to a higher standard of effectiveness.

Reason Returning.
We are glad to see the passenger railway

corporations returning to reason. The action
of the Board of Presidents in adding twenty
per cent, to the rate of fare, when no other
reason was assigned than that’one or two small
roads were not earning tho twelvo and fifteen
per cent, dividends earned by other roads,
caused universal indignation, and is
being repudiated by many of the lead-,
ing roads. The presidents of the roads
on Fourth and Eighth, Chestnut and
.Walnut, Market, and Tenth and Eleventh
streets, have declared they will not assent to
the arrangement of the Board of Presidents.
This will of course end the matter, and we
shall have no such scandalous tax as that
originally intended. The determination of
these presidents, in repudiating this outrage,
deserves the thanks of tho community.

Goijet’s Lady’s Book.— The Dtcomber num-
ber, concluding tho 65th half-yoarly volume, is

jquito superb in the quali-y and quantity of its
“ Found in the Snow,” at all events,

is a seasonable) frontispiece.-: Noxt is a-superb title-
page, also well engraved on steel, on which Big.
small vignettes are arranged around a larger one,
showing" a family group at Christmas. Thenfol-
lows a double fashion-plate, principally showing
bridal costumes. After this, wood-cuts of-all .va-
rieties, music, and a fieroo-looking pattern, printed
in colors, representing "The Royal. Tiger Slipper.”
In the January numbor, Marion Ilarland, the po-
pular novelist, is to commence a new story—-
writing for no periodical but Godey’s. The litera-
ture is unequal, but usually readable.

Philadelphia and Erie Railroad.—Wo are
pleased to chronicle another Btep in the progress of
this great work. Monday last, the second in-
stalment of track completed since the lease to the
Pennsylvania Railroad was opened for public use.
Trains now run to the mouth of the Sinnemahoning
river, 266 miles northwestwardly from Philadel-
phia, and 105 milesfrom Sunbury-
, .Two additional instalments of tho line will ,be
opened before this year closes—one on, tho eastern,
the other on the western end. As early next yoar
as means and labor can force the work forward*
the entire road firom Philadelphia- to Lako Erie
will be infull operation.

We notice that ears are now run through with-
out change from Philadelphia to Lookllavonon
both trains, leaving Eleventh and Market streets at
8 A M. and 10.45 P. M.

We would direct attention to the advertisement
of Calob S. Hallowell, A. M.,vrho is about opening
a. school for the instruction of. a limited number of
pupils, to whose improvement he will devote his
personal efforts. Mr. Hallowell has long been en-
gaged as a successful teacher of youth in Alexan-
dria, Virginia/ His flourishing institution of learn-
ing was broken up in consequence of tho military
occupation of that city, and ho has now removed to
Philadelphia. We bespeak for him the favorable
consideration of those who desire thoir sons te be
thoroughly instructed by an intelligent and accom-
plished teacher.

G. F. Trainon the Platform —OnnextFriday
evening, at Musical Fund Hall, Mr. Train will give
a lecture—subject, “ All Bound the World ” Few
men of his ago have travelled move extensively,
and his descriptions of what he saw, heard, and
thought, can scarcely bo deficient in interest. •

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to “The Press.”

Washington, November 18,1882,
Stringent Measures Against Delinquent

Officers.
General Hai.i.ecic has resolved to adopt the moßt

stringent measures for-compelling officers to pay that
attention to Iheir duties which natural pride and sense
of duty would seem, in too many cases, unable to en-
force. Delinquent, commissioned officers are to be
tftugbt, by prompt and iucxorablo punishment, that their
superior rank, and the higher intelllgonco it should
srsue, wilt, cniy bo regarded as aggravations of every
funis they commit, it being resolved that tire soldiers,and-
nou-c’mmuisioned officers of our armies shall h&vß ho
reason to complain of being held accountable for offen-
ces .which are committed with impunity- by those who
thonld set. them examples-of strict subordination and
discipline. . " / 7 .

~yruYunfc--»«!»ikw*?lYolD\-T5e>pun091“ njmtrrtry /poncemirayuna”

■- officers epcctoliy. derailed for tbopurpose, are uowbaliig
eentto.aliike-principal oJties^and^orer-all the lines of
railroads throughout the country, to collect the names of
officers absent from the armlOß in the Sold and ia garrl-
scit} and all officers so found absent, without the proper

• end specific authority prescribed in the general orders of
-kto-VTni' Dcyarttttont, Trill be' eitherN Immediately and
ignomlniou3ly dismissed the servico, or wilt be piaoed on
trial for desertion while in presence ofthe enomy. li(is
understood that a long list of names for dismissal has
been already prepared, and that numerous dismissals for
cause will be mads in a few days. Indeed, the rumor
prevails, and there is reason to believe that mors than a
thousand commissioned officers are now absent without
leave, and so reported, all of whom will be dismissed
under circumstances attaching disgrace to their names,
and leaving them no possibility for a return to the ser-
vice, or any other employment under the National
Government.

One of the favorite subterfuges practised by officers
anxious to skulk from their duties has been to quit their
commands on a surgeon’s certificate, or on a pretended
leave of absence, signed by some subordinate officer,
coloae), or brigadier, who had no power to give it, and
thee, if discovered, urge the plea of ignorance of the
orders and regulations on this subject. But all leaves of
absence, to be of avail, must emanate from the very
highest source prescribed in general orders, and ail offi-
cers absent on medical certificates must be sure that
theircertificate is issued by competent authority, and
that they do not remain absent one day after being suffi-
ciently physically re established to join their commands,
even though not re- established enough for a fall return
to active duty.

*

While these steps are being taken with regard to the
officers, measures of an equally stringent and effective
character are in progress to arrest the' immense number
of deserters now scattered through the country, and to
hold them to the severest penalties prescribed by military
lawfor their offences., It is the determination of the au-
thorities to make examples which will cause every sol-
dier to consider seriously before exposing himself to the
chance of an infamous death, asthepeaalty for deserting
his standard. Many ofthe mennow absent are deserters
irom the army in the field, and not a few of them, hired
by the bounty, have enlisted in the new organizations.
But theirre-enlistment, asthey willbe taught, i, noexcuse
for their desertion, and all officersof therecently raised
regiments, knowing such deserters to be in their ranks,
and hot senClng , them back under guard to their old
commands, will be held strictly responsible. Others of
those row absent are men who were discharged from
hospitals to treturn to their regiments, bat who have
skulked to jheir homes. All of the above classes are de-
serters, and wilt be punished assuch. Bnt there is.yet’
another class, and one to which no mercy will be shown,
viz : those who joined hew regiments .recently recruited,
received .the enormous bounties given, and then deserted
before the regiments had been placed lit the field. The
country has suffered most deeply from ihslatter class,
various States having .paid boohties for. their mil quotas,
while tbeir effectiye force reported at headquarters of
the army is still short by many thousands of the required
numbers. . -

It is aaid on high authority that the President,on be-
tog shown recently by the S<cretary ofWar andgeoeral-
to-chief the immense lists, of deserters and roll-
calls of! .absentees, sternly pledged himself hereafter
to pursue the moat rlgorona policy with these
offenders, ard that by executions, dismitsals, ball
and chain labor for the whole term of their enlistments,
aid other of the yovoral penaliiea, he U reaolred to de-
prive therebels of the great advantage they-have hereto-
fore erjoyed over ns In the'meaoa necessary to preserve
discipline, aid prevent the Crimea of stragsltog, absan-
teeism,. and desertion. In view of these facta, the hope
is expressed that the public wiil constitute itself a great
moral police to oxpose and shame back to doty all offi-
cers end men who cannot ‘prove* incontestably that they
have the authority mui- ed by army order* and regula-
tions for their absence from their commands. •?

Diplomatic Affaire.
Much speculation hts recently been indulged in oon-

serping alleged protests orearnest representations iq r,.-
iationio toe seteuro of ve«e!a while attempting to ran
the blockade, and ofproperty belonging to or In the care
of foreign subjects. There la no oppor.noitr for obtain-
ing infot motion of the particulars of what in such eases
has occurred, diplomatic prndenoe. and courtesy being
understood to forbid premature disclosures of debated
pcaitiona. It is true that fereign miuiatera have, in
their usual respectful terms, called the attention of our
Government to complaints on these subjects, and It is
equally c>rlain they are receiving the attention to which
their importance is entitled. They are complex in point
of fact, for the reason they Involve pitociptes of inter-
national law. But this is always going on, especially in
a time of war or blockade. Oldcases are disposed of,
and new ones come up daily.

The sending of a commissioner to Hew Orleans, and
the appreciation ofhis impartial report npon the subjects
which he examined according to the strictest principles
of law, is regarded here as an earnest ofthe Administra-
tion to act with circumspection and justioo regarding ail
matters in which diplomatic relations are involved . Pro*
bably the publio will soon know that on:. own Govern-
menthas Inturn complained about the Alabama, and' in
other caseß of violation'. The meeting of Congress will,
as usual, bring out the correspondence, wl.loh cannot
fail to fully acquaint the conntry with the true condition
ofonr diplomatic relations. '

Breseuts for Denmark and Sweden.
Our Minieters at the Oourta of Denmark and Sweden,

haying rccently;observed in the possession of the sove-
reigns or these countries presents from the Eu-opern and
otherGovernments,' but none from the United Stales,suggested that some appropriate marks of respect be for.
warded to* them. Accordingly the President has pro-
cured two beautifully manufactured rosewood boxes,
mounted with silver, each coxtsiolng two'of the army-
pattern:.Colt's revolvers,; Die stacks ornamented: with
Silver, and the barrels elaborately chased with gold,and
bearingfigures of sgrfcu!tare, commerce, and tho 'artsT
They-wWatoncebesenttoour ministers'for presenta-
tion to the acverelgna for whom they are intended. Bach
case and contents bost about #4OO. - •

Latest from the Front.■ It is understood bore that our army has oetmpied
Fredericksburg, and will move Bouthwithout delay.

In .contradiction ofreports to the oontriry, in the Now
York pipers, I believe that this movement must have
taken the rebela by surprise, as they undoubtedly expect-
ed a direct approach to Gordonevilla, which they bad
prepared to defond desperately at tho Bapldani

According to what they must now take Burnside'sprogramme to be, they must hasten te meet him—at the
crossing of the two railroads—the Frederioksburg and
Richmond and tho Central Railroad, in Hanover county
about twenty miles from Rtohmond, ir not before' he
resebea that point.
: Gen Burnside will move directly upon Richmond, and
Biokl’s army will move off shortly in a direction whoro
this general can bring bis great abilities tobear in be-
half of his country once more. ! /

■ There is a gieat buoyancy of. spfftis here to-night,'
and the sangnine folks aro speculating upoultbo probaS.
biilties of taking Richmond in.a few woekaJ We Bhall
certainly accomplish the task,-if the weather remains*;
tolerable for a month longer. -* ■ *

-- Foetal Affairs.
Postmaster General Blair Uftß mode an important and-

long-desired improvement in the route agents’ sorrioo
between Washington city and New York;
the agents stopping at Philadelphia, as heretofore, they .
now accompany the mails directly through from the ;

Washington city post-office to the post office In Now ’
York oily and hack, forming one oontinuous'lino eaoh-
way. Thiß renders the service more direct, and lessens '
the i robabillty of delay along the line.

Postmasters Amointbu.—At Enterprise, Lancaster
countr. Pa., E. LamhoßK is appointed postmaster, vice
Johs Donlapremoved.

At Spring Hill Furnace, Fayotte county, Pa., John
Olifhant is appointed postmaster, vice X. R. Gaii-jiN
removed.

Naval Orders
Captain J . P. McKinstry has been detached from tho

command of the United States steam slsop Dacotah, and
Captain B. Y. Sands Is ordered to the command of that
vessel. Captain S. O. Rowan has been ordered to super-
intend the outfit of the iron clad steam frigate Roanoke,
at New York. Lieutenant Commander Hilton Hox.
antin is detached from the command of tho Connecticut
and ordered to command the Penobscot. Liout. R. W.
Scott has been ordered to the command of the gunboat
Maiblebeid. Commander T. H. Patterson is ordered
to tho command of the steamer James Adger, Lieutenant
Commander, O. O. Carpenter is detached from the
Btesmcr Flag. '

The Internal Revenue Receipts. ,

It havirg been variously stated that tho Commissioner
of Internal Revenue had 'estimated the receipts for re-
venue during the present year at $360,000,008, there is
autborily. for- saying that no such estimate has been
made) and in no instance, it is thought, will the roceipts
exceed $150,000,000 or $176,000,000.

Philip Speed, of Louisville, has been appointed-tax
collector for the third collection distriot of Kentucky,
comprising the present Fifth and Ninth Congressional
districts. . ■

Promotions in the Army.
ColonelButterfield has been promoted to the com-

mend cf that portion of General Booker’s grand division
recently known as Gon.Fitz John Porter’s army corps
and Gen. Griffin to the command of the divisto,
lately commanded by General Morrell; who has been
assigned to other dnty. : : . : ;

- Naval Promotions. -

The following officers have been promoted, to fill va-
cancies, viz: Snptsina R. D. Hitchcock and Joseph Lun-
man to be commodores; Commanders B: F. Sands and
H. 8. Btellwagon •to be oaptains; Lieutenant com-
manders Percy Crosby and J.-B/ Orcighton to be com-
manders. andLieutenants Bush'R. Wallace and Chester
Hatfield to be lieutenant commanders.

Disgraceful Affair.
lißßt night, the 170th New York regiment, becoming

enraged at the captain of the" Connecticut, lying at the
Arsenal wharf, took possession of the boat and arrostei
the captain and crew, arid refused to leave. This morn-
ing, the Provostmarshal proceeded, with three compa-
nies of thelOih New Jersey, to the wharf, arrested sevon
officers, restored the captain to his vessel, which sailed
to-day with the 170th to joinBcukside. '

Good for Tennessee. ,

It is reported here that a change of affairs will take
place shortly in Tennessee, and a wider margin will be
given to Governor Andrew Johnson in the exercise of
his military powers.

President’s Message.
The President is at work on Ms annual message, but

ho is holding open room in anticipation of favorable
news from ail quarters.

Stragglers Sent Back.
Font' hundred stragglers and deserters will be sent

from Washington oday to the convalosoent camp and
to the Army of the Potomac.

Capture of a Prize
The Navy Department this morning received in-

formation of (be capture of therebel sohooner Ella, off
Velasce, Texas, loaded with 121 bales cotton, and bound
for Jamaica. She was taken by the armed boats of the
U. S. schooner Kittatiny.

Personal.
Senator Trcmboli, and Governor Tates, of Illinois

are here. . gfjpjj
Rumors of a Battle.

There are rumora of fights, but they are not believed
Mlscellaneons.

Assistant Surgeon Wm GinsoH died on board the
Gonnccticnt on the Bth oi .November.

The Awards of the 7-30 Bonds.
Twelvo millions or the 813,613.450 of the 7-30, : to be

awarded under Tesferdfty’ebidding, will reimbursed
to the parties in New York, .who, eoverfd -days ago,
promptly advanced that sum to the treasury at Secre-
tary Chase's reuaest

From the calculations made to day, at the Treasury
Department, It i» ascertained that 89,505 050 will be
awarded to-those who bid above 103 05. The amount
bid- at.Jhis is 55',910,00 o,' of which Si .108-400
(ffialine‘i—.™on;ue»-„mßmonntof the loan) wasaccepted, and will.be dividelyirajpate amon^

- bid-..at that Gp/ure. Several the
aggregate to over 8200,000, received'to day, but
were, of course, toe late. ,

Tho.awardsto Philadelphians were as follows
Bank of North America...... .. 8250 000 1

80. ’ do 250 000 r '
Jeremiah Pangborn 5.000'
G. 8. Bobbins & 50n........... -157.000

80. 150.000
Drexcl&Co... .160.000
E.W. Olarko & C0......... 50.000

80. ...; 60.008
80. 60,000

, Bo 25 000
G.?F.- Work &Co 5 000

• 80. -...; 6 000 .

Bd. 10.000.
Do. 6.000
80. 1.3 000'S
Do. 6.000

Jos ph Jones;.... 26 000
T. B. C. Morgan 1.600
£tewsrt-& 8r0ther............. . 25.000
Corn Exchange 8ank........... 20 000

80. 20.000
Do. 20.000

B. 0 Spooner .................. 10,000
John Gulliver.. ...... 2,000
Parmerß* and Mechai ics’ Bank,

Philadelphia. ‘ 100,000"
Do. .. 100.000
Do. .. 60 000

H. O. Young, cashier, Phila .... 25.000
William Amer, d0.... 6.000

80. d0.... 6.000
G B. Bosengarten 6.000
Jacob E. Smith...... 730
Ashton....; 10,000
DeCoursey, Eafourcade, & Co.,

Philadelphia....... 6,000
Jay Ccoke & Co., Washington.. 60.000

Do. • 50.000'
80. . 60.000
Do. ...........100,000
Do ........... 200,000
80. 200.000
Do. SOOjOOO

Eiitenhouee, Fant, & 00., Wash. 20 000
Do. ............20,000 i

John P0nder.,,,,,...,.,,.,.,., 25,000
Florence & Oonant. Wa5h....... 1.000 -."

Jay Cooke & C0.... 26.000
80. 25,000
Dp. .; 25 000
80. 250,060 ,

3.23
3.27
3.70
S 30

,3 20
3.38
3 06
329
367
3 79

,4 00
:3 75
3 87*
3 60

3.10
I 360
; 3 37X
I 3 12tf
I 325
i 3

3.25
3.25

3 65
3.85

: 350
i 325

3 50
4 00

; 400
312X

1 330
3.50

1 . 3%1 375
4 00
3 26

4 00T .
1

' 3.26
3.50
305

FROM THE UPPER POTOMAC.
STONEWALL JACKSON INACTIVE.

He is Between Winchester and Ma^iinsbnrg.

THE BIVEH UlSlltaa-.
’ - wt

Baltimore, Nov. 18—The rumors that pjevatled at
Hew York and Philadelphia, of a reverse is tLe vicinity
of Harper’s Horry, were entirely lmaglnarrl' Nothing
had occurred there up to 4 o’clock this afternoon, at
which time the train left V •

Stonewall Jackson is reported to be fallkig. book to-
wards Front Royal The copious rain of to-day isswett-
ing the Potomac, so as to effeotuallyprevent" any raid
Into Maryland, if such arash step had beenfintended,

Baltimore, Hot. 18.—A despatch dated Harper’s
Ferry, last evening, says: . >'

We bear but little from' Stenewall Jackson to-day,,
which Is a negative proof that ho ia not malting any ac-
tive novement. As I stated in a postscript in yester-
day’s; letter, it has been pretty definitelyascertained
that the main body of.,his troops.are encamped between
Winchester and Martihsbnrg, and that it ls only the ad-
vance guard that has been seenin the direction of Bath
ahdHancock. -

It rained very heavily last night, and at intervals da-
ring the day. The river is Blowly rising; and when the
flow from the mountains comes down,will,be fordable
only at the most favorable points. With the river in its
present condition, and the likelihood of ' Its-soon being
ranch higher, it is hardly probable that Jackson will
cross into Maryland, unlesß he should getpdSßesslon of
the railroad'bridge at North Branch, eight’mlles below
Cumberland. It is to be .presnmed that th'at/polnt is so
well guarded by this Time as to render itsajs.'

A small troop of rebel cavalry, under the command of
the guerilla White, have established a-rondczvous la the
monntains near Key’s Ferry, on the -Shenandoah; and
display a good deal ofenterprise In captnring stragglers,
sutlers’ wagons, and in making Budden'dashes on ear
pickets. . :

Major Cele’s Maryland cavalry is,however, following
them up closely

, A day or two ago a ’rftnad ofthis ca-
valry made a dash Into Charlestown. They enoouhtereS
about fifty rebels, routed them, and brought off several
prisoners. - \

The vacant’ bouses InHarper’s Forryare oocupled.by
a small army ofsutlers, whose extortionate -oharges are
greatly grumbled' at by the soldiers, the p&voat mar-
shal endeavors to expel all but but
they are irrepressible, and when driven ont'of'oheiiouae
locate in another -

'

-
. f

Prom Port Royal. |
Hew York, - Nov. 18—The United States 'gtmboat

Wamsuttahas arrived from Port Royal with dates the
.

Ifiih.lnstant, She,has on board the officers and crew of
• the Britieh prize steamer Ouachita. !

»

*

Tbo Wamiutta collided with the tug May - Queen, off
Cape May, sinking the latter, 1 . . I. _ „

. _ rrr I «?■•*».
Personal. r

'

Louisville; Nov 18 —Among the arrivals attheGai
Home;to-day was Major General Grang*r and hls.staff,
and Colonel Be Ooursey. ■ .

Strike Among' the Blacksmiths at the
Charlestown Navy Yard. 1

Bostos, November 18—The btaekamlths -at the
Charlestown navy yard, a honored and twenty in nnm-
bor, marched to the commandant’s'offlM yesterday, and
’reaneeted an advance of wages.'. Th, commandant stated
that IheBubject waa already .uoder consideration. I The
tlsckemltbs then agreed to resume work until Satur-
day. Fonr of tbepreminent men among
were discharged. ' ‘

-
-

Important from GUeuceßter Poini
Virginian.

The Pickets of the 104thPa. Attacked.

Several *1 them Wounded and Captured.

[Special Despatch lo The Press.]
Glouoestke. Poist, Va., Hot. IT.—ln osnseauenoe

of a forward movement I have merely time to. inform
yon that on ontpost pioket guard of ten men, belonging
to the 104th Pennsylvania Bogiment, Colonel Davis-
commanding, stationed at this place,, wore attached
ftbout 3 o’clock this morning byfifty rebel oavalrymen.
Onr plokots hoard the rebels coming, but they sypposod
that it was a party of onr own cavalry, who had gone
onton a rcocnnolssanoo, some hours before, returning,
-and therefore they did not fire upon them. Tbo conse-
quence was, that onr men did not see their mistake
until the rebels wore fairly upon them and had dis-
charged their pieces at them.

Privates Peter Baltz was killed, and H. Trumbaner,
Geary, and N. A. Heller, were wounded, the lat-

ter mortally. Sergeants Lea'herberry and Lovi Boson-
Ibejger were taken prisoners. Lieutenant Markloy was
in command of the gnard, which was stationed at a vll-
lago cross roalf, colled the Hook.

An expedition was sent out by 001. Davis to capture
the rsbeis, but they have jnst returned unsnccessfoL
They, however, captured IT mounted men and an im-
port ,nt mail at Gloucester ttonrt House, 17 miles distant
from this place.

'

jy,
[Despatch to the Associated Press,]

Foktkess Mouboe, Nov. 17 The reconnoitring
party sent out from Torktown, on Saturday morning,
commanded' by 001. Davis, returned to Torktown last'
evening, after having scontcd three miles beyond Glou-
cester Court Homo. They captured three rebels, who
were brought to Fortress Monroe this morning, and re.
port (bat they neither saw nor heard of any rebel forces
in 1the vicinity of Gloucester Court Honse,

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE.
general BRA6G again in gormand.

REBELS MAKING SHOES AT KNOXVILLE.

HAsnyiLhE. Nov. 18.—General Bragg is in command
at Tnliaboma, ; ,

The rebels are extensively manufacturing shoes at
Knoxville for the army.

The leading rebels of East Tennessee are preparing to
leave for the South.

The rebels are not expected to make astand this side
of Chattanooga.

The tunnols on the Louisville aud Nashville Bailroad
are expected to be completed by Sunday.

From Maracaib o.
Nbw York, Nov. 16.—Advices from Maracaibo, to the

23d nit,,.state that the revolution there was progressing.
The town ond bar wore strongly fortified, and quite a
fleet ofvessels were in the harbor. .

Tbe Government of Caracas bad five war-sohootfers
blockading the harbor, but the bark O. B Sntil got out
by the kind' efforts of the French consul.

THE WAR IN WESTERN VIRGINIA.
From Gen. Cox’s Army—Condition of Affairs

in the Kanawha Valley-Safety of Cumber-land—Stonewall Jackson near Winchester—
His Troops in a Desperate Condition, &c.—
From the Beautiful Kanawha Valley*
We yesterday conversed with a gentleman of this cUy

who has recently' made the trip from. Wheeling to Bull*
town, Summerville, Gauley, and ofther points, witha vies?
oi findingsomebody supposed to be lost and taking someu views afoot.” Thoccnntry traversed by onr informant
is described ns bearing evidencocf a recent visit from the
wrecks matter and tho crash of worlds.

What few natives remain'in the country are in an
utterly destitute condition. They have nothing to eat
hot flitch and corn-pone Tho corn out of which the
“ pone** fe'mad© is cracked betweenablg.log and a
grind*stone, iu what the natives call a hand-mill, and
tho. grains are broken in not more than two or three
pieces. The whole country is infested wish horse thieves,all of whom seem to be doing a good business.

FKOM GENERAL COX’S ARSIS'. . ..

It was understood among tho soldiers that Gon. Cox’s
army, or a portion of ic, was moving towards Cumber*
land or N,ew Creek.

WHERE IS STONEWALL JACKSON 1
We hove the beat reasons for bolieviug that the appre •

herißion of a raid by Stonewall Jackson on Cumberland
and New Creekis without real foundation. A highly in-
telligent gentleman, with every facility of obtaining cor-
rect Information,-andwho made it a part of his business
to do so. has jaat come through frrm Baltimore to Han-
cock. Ho has satisfied himself from evidence obtained
along tbe rente that Jackson’s main army is stationed at
Stephenson’s depot, four miles northeast of Winchester,
on tbe Winchester and Potomac Railroad. Bis men are
destitute oftents, and it iB believed he cannot possibly,
iu their present situation, even entertain snoh an enter-
prise as tbo movement apprehended. He certainly could
not perform it unleas tho weather should remain remark-
ably mild, and would hardly risk snch a contingency.—
Wheeling (Va ) Intelligencer, Nov. 17

Important Naval Operations.
Probability oi an Attack upon Charleston-

Plans for Capturing Rebel Forts.
Tbe Hew York Post of last evening contains the fol-

lowingfrom its Washington correspondent:
Washington, Hov. 18—It is believed hero that an

attack upon-Oharleston will not bo long postponed. The
rebels have been making preparations for the attack for
several weehotfand, if they are to be believed, will not
surrenderthcncity Bimply because it may be at the mercy
ofone of our iron-clada The iuhabitantswill be ordered
to leavc, aud]the town, if necessary, will bo consigned to
flames, rather than bo surrendered.. So far as I can
learn, both army and navy desire.fcUatthc rebels should
take precisely this course, feeling that it would be fit and
.proper that this treasonable city should be destroyed.

The preparations for attack aro bo perfect that there
can be no doubt whatever, that one or more iron-olads-

4ii “oJBiiraacshi»x-,^-4l“-- 4,-'‘—'

expreeaed- tliat-tHe Navy ©apartment
would turn aside from its plana ofattack'upon'rebel porta
became of tbe alarming reports from England in refer ,

ence to thereto! iron clad fUet said to be cods ructing
there, but Mr. Welles will not delay for aEingleday any
of his.projected naval attacks upon rebel t'vwns beoauss
of any foreign news recently received. The loyal At-
lantic cities will be abundantly defended, but none ofthe
iron* clads destined for Charleston or'Mobile, or any
other rebel city, will be detained. *

The work of preparation has been slow, such are Us
gigantic proportions, but it is believed by our naval au-
thorities hero that the results will abundantly justifytbe
means, and will compensate for the delays. Those re-
sults are almost within reach now, and but a few weeks,
and possibly days, will pass away tofore thrilling news
from the Southern coast will startle the country.

A Fearful Collision, on the Pennsylvania
. , Railroad.

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE OF THE PASSENGERS—

HEROIC CONDUCT OF THE ENGINEER.
[From tbo Harrisburg Telegraph of Hondiy evening ]

Tbe passenger train cine hero on Saturday morniog on
tbe Pennaylvsnia.Baiiroad did not arrive until evening
about five o’clock. It left Pittsburg on Friday afternoon
nearly anhour after its usual starting time, owing to
some detention on tbe connecting railroads, bat every-
thing seemed right nntil the arrival near Lilly station,
Eome eight miles from Oiesson, where the train was
brought to a stop by the announcement that a freight
train was off the track seme two miles ahead. - The pas-
senger train was drawn over the mountain by two large
locomotives, end in front of the'passenger train was a
very large freight train standing on the traok on a high
grade. It was drawn by a very large locomotive in
front and another of the same class pushing it in the
rear. The front locomotive had been detached from the
train in order to aid the freight train ahead on the track,
and the rear locomotive w.saleo detached and taken
down the grade ,in order to shift it on the other track.
While this process-was going on, and when the rear lo-
comotive was nesrly.dotvn the grade and in front ef the
two locomotivetfdrawing the passenger: train, the engi-
neeron ihe backing locomotive, Mr. Powell Bharp, dis-
covered that the whole train was in rapid motion coming
down the sleep grade on his locomotive, and the cars
filled-with passengers. He reversed his engine in an in-
stant, end rushed op the grade in order to meet the■freight cars, and stop their descent if possible. In this
he was .partially snccesslni, but after a slight check of
the freight cars the whole train came downon tbe pas-
senger train, demolishing the locomotive with which
Mr. Sharp had checked the progressol the train, and
also the two locomotives which were drawing the pas-
senger caTB.

This occurred about, twelve o’clock on Friday night in
the midst of the mountains, or rather a wilderness, and"
the scene can be easier imagined than described. The
passengers in the-train, mostly asleep in the dead hour
of the night, were thus suddenly aroused and thrown
from their Bests violently, and yet wonderful to relate, a
lew of them were only slightly scratched about the face.
There iojmiea were mostly sustained, from the irons
which areplaced on the back of the seats on which the
passengerrests his. head., -

Passengers in the train relate that the destruction of
three locomotives was almost complete, together with a
large number ol cars. .

'

The.passengers who w re on the train have drawn un
a paper asking for subscrlptlous to present to theeugi?
iieer,.who rlihedbis life to Bavo theirs, same suitable
testimonial of their regard. It has not been folly deter-
mined whet kind.of a testimonial is to be presented to
Mr. Sharp, but we understand that from dye to six hun-
dred doll: rB have been contributed for that object.

A Kew Material for Paper.
Basswood-and hemlock have been used for making

paper, and there is in the Bmithsonian Institute a copy
of a woiKvby?Jakob Chrittian Schaeffer, oh experiments
in mekirg paper, which is printed on more than sixty
varieties of paper, made from as many different mate-
rials The New York Post says: »There is one mate-
rial which haß been need to some extent, but which
should be more generally utilized. It exists in the
greatest abundance and has hitherto merely cumbered;
the earth We mean the cane, or read, of the Southern
States: We have seen beautifulpaper made from this:
Bubetance; wehave seen even samples ofexcellent calico;
mat oof it. Tt could be easily end cheaply obtained in
immense guahtities, and by the novel “ explosive”,
process, which was.explained last year imthe, Eve-
ning Port, its fibre can. be qutoMy and, wte. be-lieve cheaply separated from the sfiioa whichenvefopeait
In the reed asit grows. The canes, in this process,faro *
slut into an iron, cylinder, of great strength, whtoh'is . 1made stesm-tight, and then filled with steam at a cSh-
eiderable pressure. The steam penetrates the cane,;dls-
solves the silica, and—when the canes are suddenly, shot
out of the cylinder into the oold.air—its explosive power
tears the cauea to pieces. and leaves the fibrous parts
cleared of the others. The white, fibre, after a slight
cleaning, haß the feeling, a d appearance of fine cotton,
and canbe used for all manufaoturingpurposes, we have
been esßurtd, for. whioh cotton Is used. .Two yearß ago
a paper mil! was going up at Wilmington, North ,Oaro-
lina, in which this pracoßß wastobo applied far the dis-
inteeration of cane. There ia no reason why tt should
not be generally introduced; and the parts of the South-
ern States now in our bands would yield'abundant sup-
plies of the cane to workwith.'

The Drafted* Mes:~-Eight companies or the drafted
menfrom Cheater,county were mustered into the United
Stales service on Tuesday laet. A nnnber of the msn
were absent on furlough, and only 110 men answered to
tbe'r bsraeß .■ ■.; V" ’

~

It being necessary, to form the regiment, in order to
keep’the'men together and mak e them proficient in drill,
two companies.were added■, from Montgomery county in
order to can plate the organization.. On Wednesday
they elected the following regimental officers: Oolonel,
Franci* O.'Hooteh, WestChester; lient colonel, Samnel
Dyer, Chester, Delaw are'county; major, Isaac McClure,
Chester county. . . ; .

The selection of the lieutenant colonel was accorded to
the corinty companies,, who unanimously
elected Mr. Dyer. The health of the men is good, there
being hutfour or-fiye under medical treatment. General
satisfaction . seems.;, ail among - them.— Ohttttr
CountyRisnhlicotn. .-

Two Bovs H illkd —Cue evening -last:-week} a coin-:
pary of-yourg men from No*tow!i and vicitiHy, Whtte-
Jay,township.", Greens county; were out on a bunting
-expedition; 'Having treed a raccoon, asthey,'supposed,,
they set to work to fell the tree, which, in falling, caught
a poplar treeysprbigtng ltdownforcibly,’and then sud-
denly relinquishing its hold, the poplarreacted with suoh
foi ce es to break its, trunk, and it crashed down in the
midst of the eager and unsuspecting boTS, kitting Wm.
Cbalfant ond Frankltn Jobnß, aged nineteen and thlr-'
sen years respectively, and wounding Marion Colbert.

Fouk»Rv De3troybd.,ut Pina—The old foundry
butldh g, formerlyibccoisbd by Messrs. Nicholson and
Fayne, and toasted on'ltbe. Second,street road, canght
fire last night, and was totally destroyed.. It was a large
fcrltk-building,but had not been used for several yeara.

-iTOtnot known how.thojSw occurred.—Pitfrburg D<i»
t ..

”

.

THE CITY.
[foe Additional local news sbe fourth page.]

Amval of the Steamer De Soto from Port
Rofal at this Port.

The United States steamer Be Soto, 1,800 ton*
burden and mounting nine guns, commanded by Oapt.
W. H. Walker, arrived at this port last evening, having
left Port Boyal on Saturday last. She brings no news
of startling Importance.

Themalaria which prevailed there extensively at the
time of the last departure from that port, and which had
caused the death ofGeneral Mitchell and other officers,'
.had, in a great measure, departed, and the exoltement
incident to the breaking out of contagious diseases had
almost subsided. Ever since the death of General
Mitchell an almost impenetrable gloom has' hang over/
the countenances of our solliers, yet they are making
immense preparations for the campaign which they are
to take a part in.

General Brannan is in command of all the forces, and
he is well liked by the men. The report that Genera}
Hunter would be placed again in command of that de-
partment created great joy,and his arrival was anxiously
looked for.

Every day reconnoitring expeditions are sent out un-
der command of competent officers, who generally cap-
ture rebel scouts and disperse bands of their cavalry,
who go. roaming around the country. The soldiers
have, however,, tired of this, and they are anxious
to be led forth in force against the Savannah and
Charleston Ballroad. What wo want is a few mor
regiments, and then our soldiers are both ready and
willing to be led against Beauregard’s army. The re-
port that the latter general had promised the people of
Savannah to capture Fort Pulaski about the lTth Inst
created some merriment in camp. Our forces in that
fort and vicinity .are plenty large enough to defend
themselves against any army Beauregard can bring
against it, and they are only wishing that the rebel
geheral.wlll attempt to carry outbis promise.

Oontrabtmdg from the Interior of the'Btate arc ar-
riving at Port Boy6l. every f ay. They Btato that the

; people are in a terrible state of exoltement, thinking that
our soldiers will advance on thorn immediately. They
have no confidence in their defenders, and they are
sending all; their property, negroes included, far away
into the interidr and to other States, wherethey will ba
more sccnrel The {owns of Savannah and Charleston,
especially the latter, are strongly fortified, both by
the: water, yet the, people dread an eni
counter with our soldiers and Monitors. They state that
they will burnto the ground both cities before they will
surrenderthtm.

Thefollowing is a partial listof the officers of the Be
goto:" Wm. M.Walker, captain commanding; Hubert
V. B. Lewis, lieutenant commander; G. H. Brooks,
gunner.

The {ruBSTiTUTs Business.—The pro*
curmgof subalitutes for dratted men has become unite a
business, and the brokers engaged in it are reaping rich
harvests. ; Many persons engaged in it, however, are
dishonest, and use everyendeavor to persuade the eubsti-
tntes to desert, in order that they may again sell them-
selves, and thus reap a rich harvest. Finally the substi-
tute deserts for good, eind that is the last seen of him.
This, has been done in a hundred instances. Colonel
Sogebarth has lost in this way, within tho lasttwo .reeks,
neatly one hundred men, all of whom were substitutes
for; drafted men j tho latter, in these oases, will have to
take their did plaoes. Persons buying up substitutes'
should avoid the brokers, and go to the individual him-
self. In this cafe they will not be so apt to be swindled

In The Press ofyesterday we mentioned the case of a
man who wes arrested upon the charge of having de-
serted after having sold himself as a substitute. He is
how ait the Central Station awaiting 'the action of the
provost marshal. He was arrested by Win. Franks at
the concert saloon in Library Btreet. When the pri-
sonerfound that he was about to be taken into custody,
beran and raised the cry of “ stop thief.” This attract-
ed more than usual attention, and the fugitive was the
more easily arrested.

It iai 'aileged that he has been pretty deep in the sub-
stitute business, having obtained a considerable amount
of moneyfrom people in West Chester. He Mmittad
(he fact that he received $2OO from a drafted man from
that,place, and Intends to procure the substitute. Some
folks doubt his statement, and say that he has received
$1,600 from several parties, and that recently he went
to Cape May county, N. J-, where he invested some of
ids Enrplus revenue in a farm. He arrived from Cape
May a few days since. It is known that he joined Ooionei
Max Friedman’s Cavalry.

On being auesiioned on this point, he says he was
discharged from the regiment; bat as yet he has not
shown the documentary evidonoo establishing this in-
teresting point. There are two or three mdlvidnals
incredulous enough to believe that the “ substitute
broker” desertedbis regiment. It is for this be is now
a subject of the tender mercies of the provost marshal.
He seemsto he decidedly nervous because of his present
situation. .

Meeting op the Hobticultueal
EOOIETY. —The meeting took place afc’elght o’clock last
evening, atthe Horticultural Hall, Broad and Walnut.
The reports of committees on fruits, flowers, and vege-
tableswere read, tho minutes of tho last meeting and
reports of standing committees were road and approved.

Itwas moved that a committee ba appointed to con-
sider tho subject of a grand fall exhibition at the Phila-
delphia Academy ofMusic, and report to the meeting to
be held this day two weeks.

This motion was carried. A motion, that the commit-
tees heretofore appointed in February, be henceforward
appointed in January, was also carried. The nomina-
tions'for membership then ensued,'and; a letter was read
from the Corresponding Secretary of tlie Brook! jn Horti-
cultural Society! The meeting then adjourned for the
purpose of holding elections for eflicsre for the ensuing
year, Mr. Kipg being chairman and Mr. Hays secretary
of the meeting for the time. The elections were as fol-
lows : ■ ’*

IPrgati^l»A>-J—--*CI — I vti ~ ‘ ""

v Vico Presidents—Caleb ;Cope, Paiiman Eogers,. M.
W.. Baldwin, and JamesPandas. •
. Corresponding secretary, ‘Win. Bahnders; recording
secretary, A. W. Harrison [ treasurer, H. A- Dreer;
professor of botany, Thos. P, James; professor of hor-
ticultural chemistry, Jtunes C, Booth; -and professor of
entomology, E. 8.-Balhoon.

Theaction in reference to the Academy of Music as a
place of exhibition Is very enterprising. This elegant
structure is certainly most admirably adapted for guoh a
purpose, and a display there wonld recalthe displays of
like character formerlymade in the old Chinese Museum.
All Philadelphians will naturally take an interest in the
enterprise proposed.

Awards of premiums were made to Win, Sonthwood,
for table designand hanging basket, and to Wm. Joyce,
gardener to M. W. Baldwin, -for basket of out flowers;
to Bobert Kilvingfon,' for hand bnoqnets ; to James
Kadie, gatdener to Dr. Bush, for dwarf specimen chry-
santhemums, and a special premium for the same; to
C. H. Miller, gardener to D. B. King, for lycopodinine,
and a special premium to the same for'soneriior mar-
garitaceor snperbor; to Adam Graham, gardener to
Gen. Patterson, and to John McLanchlin, gardener to
T. B. Baxter, for pears; to Sami. W. Noble, for apples;

Tbe EeAzib Homicide—Verdict op
THE CORONER'S JCBY.—Bast evening, at 7 o'clock,

/ the coroner’s jury, in;the Beazor homicide case, assem-
bled at the Central Station, Fifth and Chestnut streets-.
The pwtieß arrested, Fleming, Esher, and Chambers,
were present. a ; ..

A curious crowd assembled outside of the office railing,
and seemed to evince much interestin the termination of
the coronal’s investigation. Many of those present were
the' usnal auditors, whose Inevitable attendance upon a
coroner’s imnest has become as familiar to that worthy
functionary as the routine of his daily business. Some
were present, attracted by a feeling of euriosl’y—sue of
the too potent incitements in oases ofthis nature—others,
there were, in whose countenances could be detected the
reflection of a morbid appotita for all that savoredof tho
bloody and murderous. _

But two witnesses were examined. John Baugh testi-
fied that; In company with a friend, he was passing in
the vicinity of the concert saloon at the time the murder
took place. His attention was attracted to an unusual
excitement hear the saloon. He distinctly heard such
expressions as « give if to hlmi hit him, kill him," etc.

The witness thoughthe recognized one «r the prisoners
as a mail who was engaged in the melee, being at the
time in his shirt sleeves; he did not sea the face of'the
men, but judged merely from his height. [The witness
pointed out Fleminsr as the person to whom he alluded;]
He saw no blow struck.

’ John Russell; policeman, stated that, hearing a cry of
Watch!” when in the neighborhood of Seventh and

Filbert streets, he prooeeded to the vicinity of the con-
cert saloon; there was a large crowd of people present;
ho saw no blow struck.

After consultation the juryrendered thefollowing ver-
dict : “We find that the deathof the deceased wascaused
by lujnriea received during a riot, which took place in
Seventh street, below Market, on Friday evening, No-
vember 14, 1862. The jury also find that Wm. Fleming
wss presefit, aidijjgaEd assisting in saidjriot.”

Fleming was accordingly token into custody and the
other two parties discharged.

This. Recent Counterfeiting of
BANK PLATE3.—Last night Deputy. Marshal Jen-
kins, in company with Chief Detective Franklin, re-
turned from New York, whither they had gone for the
purpose ofattending the prosecution of George White,
charged with counterfeiting and engraving the platescf
several well-known banks in this and other cities, .White
is the only engraver who has'been arrested on this
charge for upwards of twenty-five years, and hls'plates
are acknowledged to be the most pelfeet overissued by

other than theregularly recognized bank-note engraving
companies. -

At the time of bis arrest, we gave a fatter statement of
• the successtnl operations ofthis well-known forgor. He
has reached the age of fifty-five, the greatest number of
which, in the opinion of the nolice defectives, have been
sjwnt in tbe business for wlioh he is how about to suffer,

.no doubt, an imprisonment for theremainder ofhis days.
.Deputy Marshal Jenkins, who has been on the lookout
fer White Tor a .number'd: years, has succeeded in
catchlDg.hlm, much to the chagrin and dismay of the
poifee of ihe metropclls. In his labors, he was assisted
by Chief Retentive Franklin; who detailed Sergeant
Troyn and Officer Murray ie aid in the search. Sixteen
platcß in all were" taken from White, and all display a
mechanical and artlstto still which would do honor to
the best werkmen of the bsßt bank note companyin this
country. '

Testimony to Worth.—The Cooper-
Sbop Befießbment Saioon'has presented to the Governor
a handsome engraving of thrir Saloon.’ The pictnre was
forwarded a few. days ago, and.the Governor, In reply,
thanks the Ocoper-Shop Committee ina cordial manner,
aseores them -that he has not boon “an unmindful
spectator.of their disinterested and nhtiring exertion i ia
alleviating.tbe condition of the.troops of the Bepubiio,

they pressed forward in support of the banner of our
-country, or returning eiok and wounded from the’con-
flict became doubly th?subjects;of care and
attention. ■

>i These exertions exhibit heroism of those
who labor wilbent the-indscemente of glory, .or the
glitter, of display, and will; he, trusts, be remembered
whilehumanity is cherished or Christian benevolence
and charity conttnuo to adorn our.common nature.’,’ : -

Railroad Matters.—-The Hobokea
and Newark Bailroad, connecting with the Morris and

, Essex BaUroad, has been formally ensued. The trains
of the Morris and Essexroad will not rmsi otter this route
until after the IS h of October next, at which tima thelr

' contract wjl’. terminate with Ihe New Jersey road. It is
also expected that by that time the formerro id will be

j extended to Easton, and oopnect with the Pennsylvania,
J road at thatplace,

" '

’

Minutes ok the Annuat, Confer-
ENOBB OF THE M. E OHUEOH FOB THE EEaB

have been favored with an early cony of the
highly interesting work referred to above, and hasten to
lay before oar readers a few of the most prominent par-
ticulars:

Travelling Preachers.—Daring the year there were78 deaths—nine more than last year: preachsn ad-
mitted on trial, 238.

Present Kumber—Supernumeraries, 824 effective,
6,831. Total, 6,655. local preachers, 8,216.

Churches—9,o4o 6.12, at a probacle value of *20.605,-
980 ;> parsonages, 2,792, at probable value, $2,681,780. '

Benevolent' Contributions Conference claimants,
*50,362.35; missionary booiety, 8230,349 29 : TraotBoci»ty, *U,6<9.49; American Bible Society, *36;-
187.06 ; Snnday School Union, *lO.llO 03.

Sunday Schools. Schools, 13,183; officers andteachers, 146,379; BOholars, 806,050: volumes in libra-ries, 2,148,748.
There are fifty-one Conferences : members, 843,401:

probationers,- 99,606 ; total, 942,906 members in Society!
Deaths during the year, 10,662. Baptising—Adults,
-24.633; children, 30,959.

Baim OB’ Prize Cargoes.—Yesterday,
byorder of United States marshal Mfilward, the car-
goes ofthe prize sohoonera Nelly and Defiance, and
bark Fanny Xaurie, were sold at pnbllc anction. The
articles were disposed of as follows: .

Ex. Sohooker K belt —76 sacks salt, at *ll2#; 10
boxes soap, 7#c.; 12 bbls. salts, 2#®2#o.; 3 bbls.
slum, 3c.; 6 bbls copporas, bbls. soda ash. 3#c;10 bags coffee, *2B 75; 23 cases claret wine, *3 62V; 5
cashes champagne, *6 02#.

Ex. Bark Fannv Latjbtk—24 cases champagne,pints, at *9 26; 1 turtle shell, 61 conch shells, *6:l hide,*1.76; 8 bolts canvas and saildoth, *2O 69.
Ex. Bohooher Defiance —1 bbl iron-tinned spoons,

10# gross, at $2; 15cans moats, 10c.; 34 pairs ladles'
boots, *1.10; 4 lbs. black tea, 1 broom, *1 60j 8 boxes
loafcheese, 75c.; 284 sacks stonad salt, *155; 1 case,
13 oil coats, *2 62# ; 40 boxes tin, *7 75®10.60;
10 bbls, coal oil, hOc,; 3 :carboys muriatic acid,
S 3 32#; 5 carboys nitric acid, *9 78; 5 carboys Bnt-
phnrlc acid, *425; 5 oases matches, 10 gross, 55c ; 10
krgs soda BBh, 3c.;TO kegs sal sod«, 3c.; 20 kegs soda
asb, 30-; 19 kegs sal sods, 3#c.; 9 bottles powdered!
opium, 1 lb. each, 88 76 ; 98 boxes Ciondon soap, $7.32;
21 boxes assorted fancy soap, *1.26; 16 eeroonscasoß-
rilla bait, *7 25; 1 case envelopes, about 70,000, *100;
6 reams foolscap paper, *1.90. -

'

Another Trade Union.—Last night,
the cutters of Philadelphia held a meeting at Sixth and
Uinor streets, for the purpose offorming an association
for mutual protection. S. O. Ferris, Eeq». prealled. A
society was formed by the members, and all signed their,
names to articles of association, the object of which is to
obtain fair remuneration for labor done, and to-exclnds
ail men who are not practical tailors. The steps taken
for the furtherance of the objects were merely prelimi-
nary in their character. .

Wild Pigeons—This favorite game
has already made its appearance in woods and the conn-
try adjoining town. We are informed that they are very
abundant this year, and they will afford fine sport to our
gunners.

Railways in Baltimore.
To the Editor of The Press :

fiiii: In lour editorial of a day or two since,
In your statement that the fare on passenger railroads
inBaltimore was but ll five cents,” and the corporations
pay to the city “ one cent ’’ per passenger, reducing the
actual receipts of the railway companies to “ four
cents V per paesoDger, yon omitted to add that, in Bal-
timore, for the same ” .five cents,”.,and .without addi-
tional charge, you get an exchange, ticket upon any
cress-road, and can ride a distance of five miles for this
sum. This being the case, and the Baltimore railway
companies make good dividends out of their receipts,
how much more profitable must be Philadelphia passen-
ger railway companies, when they charge “ five cents”
for a single fare and “ seven cents ’ ’ for an exchange
ticket l’ In fact, instead ofincreasing the rateg.offare on
ourrailways, the companies shouldreduce

I am truly yours,
YPhiuabemhia, Hot. IT, 1662

BALTIMORE,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MONEY MARKET.

jHn.AJJBi.Piui, Hevember 18,1882.
Business wag very: active on the street to day. e*pe-

dally in the branch, large quantities being maved
at yesterday's figures. Hear the close the market became
very weak, and the-price fell # per cent; at the close
181 X was the ruling bid. Old demands were steady at
125 X; Government securities were firmer; and the rates
for moneyremain the same. "Philadelphia waamoderataly
successful in bor bids for the new seven-thirty treasury
notes, about *2,000,000 being the portion awarded to her.
The confidence of the people In the. Government was

' evidenced In the eagerness to seenro this loan, and hence
the monetary skies look brighter than they have for some
time pest.

The Stock market was decidedly firmer and more ac-
tive. Seven-thirty treasury notes sold at 104#, an

advance or X i tSlefille8t 1381, sold at 103#, anadvance
of X- State fives sold X lower; sixes, 1879, at 105. How
City sixes continued firm at 104#; the old at 103#.
Pennsylvania Eailroad first mortgage bonds fell off # ■
the second do. were steady at 106. Beading sixes, 1380,
Were steady; 1870 s fell off # ; 1888 a advanced #. El-
mira eevensfell X j the chattel 10s lolling at 45. Schuyi-
kill Haviga ion sixes were withont change. North Penn-
sylvania Blxeß roEe X • the tens X ■ Oamden and Amboy
dies, 1870, were in demand at 105; Philadelphia and
Brie sixes soldat 102#,a fail of % on last sales. Second
end Third street second mortgage bonds sold at 108.

Morris Cana! shares sold at 64, an advance of 1# on
yesterday’s bid; the preferred was steady at 125. lie.
high Navigation scrip Bold at 30; tho shares were steady.
Snequebanaa Canal sold »t 4#. !

Beading Bailroad stains opened at 38, an advance of
#, but fell off before the olose to yesterday’s figures.
Pennsylvania oontinuss to fall, 54# being the best figure
paid to-day, and sides at the close Jjrfng.jnadn_-ai.64#.
North PeuusvlvanSa.ro'si-ld. . Oatowinaa preferred tv-ra
“# .

Philadelphia and Trenton Bailroad shares brought-
-150. Minebfil fell Beaver Meadow-rose #. For
Horriitown 53# was paid, i long Island was wltiiout
change. Passenger railways improved; Fifth and Sixth
soUijßt 62Spruce and.Pine at 16#; Girard Goltege im-
proved # ; Chestnut and Walnut #; West Philadelphia
# ; Second and Third l; Frankford and Sonthwark #.

Bank cif North Amerioa brought 140; Heohanioß’ 26;
114was hid for Philadelphia.

The market dosed steady, *56,000in bonds and 1,300
shares changing hands. The insurance companies of
New.Vork, Boston, and their agents, were inthe field to-
day for the new national six per cent, loan, at the office
of Jay Cooke, Eta. Including some orders from our

own State, the subscriptions footed up 8200,000. Whe-
theror not thearmy oi Gen. Burnside Is successful, these
bonds are tbe-hest in the market. If he succeeds in
crushing the rebellion out .of Virginia, a limit will be
placed upon the iesne which will render them equal to
other securities now a long way above par. Ifthe Army
of the Potomac goes Into winter quarters, the interest
being paid in gold makes them equal to an eightper cent,
security. In eithercase a desirable investment presents
itself. ; .

Brexel & Co. quote:
C. 8. Benda, 1881.., ~„.,...,.103#0104
U:8. certificates of indebtedness........ 98#® 98#
0.8. 7.30 notes.... ..104 0104#
Quartermasters’vouchers. 102#ffllM
orders for certificates of indebtedness... I#® 2 dis.
G01d...... 31 032 'Pr.
Demand n0tee..,.,... 25#® 25# pr.

The followingis the coal tonnage of the Shamokin Val-
ley and Pottsvpe Bailroad Company :

Tons. Cwt. Tons. Cwt
For week ending November 1510,686 13 220,643 07
Same time last year............ 11.736 00 209,426 12

1ncrea5e.................. .... ..

DecreaEe 1,150 07
11,216 16

The official averages of the banks In the city of New
Toik, for the week ending Saturday last, November 16,
1882, present Inthe aggregate the following changes from
the previous weekly statement of November 8:

Increase ofloans.. .....52,086,168
Increase of specie 554,180
Increase’of circulation 108,131
Becreaseof undrawndeposits. 1,884,060

Including the exchanges between the hanks through
the (Hearing House, and including, also, the Sub-Treaaa-
ry statement of Saturday afternoon, the followingis the
general comparison with the previous weekly report, and
also with the movement of this time lsst year:

Nov. 16, ’6l. Nov. 16, ’62.' Nov.8,’62.
Capita1....;....,.5569.060,000 869,12? 000 889,128,600
1ean5............ ..137.308,685 178:786,683 176 700 515
Bp* etc...... 41.461,833 - 39,348,947 33,794.768
Circulation......... 8.899.675 8.849.991 9.732,860
Gross deposits..... 129 804,781 202,148 942 201,675,457
Exchanged 19,680,177 39 082,338 35,716,803
redrawn......... 110.214 604 164086,604 165,939654
In Sub-Treasury... 7,182,192 16,626,296 7,474.929

The London Econ omist remarks onthe rise ofthe rate
of interest at tne Baok of England asfollows

As we last week led oar readers to anticipate, the
Bark ofEngland has raised the rale of interestfrom two
to three per cent. The drain of silver to the Eaat has
continued, and its effectshave been considerable The
bullion which on Wednesday, the 16thof October, con-
(inntd at £16,230,260, is now reduced to £15,516,854.
The state of the baßhing department is— '
Public dep05it5,.,.,,£6,091,697
Pi irate deposits . 16 465,543
Beyen>day bills 718 742

Total ~ £23,265,982
—against a reterra of £9,162,074, which cocdd scarcely

be considered sufficient to jnstify the jnaintainance of so
very low a rate as two per cent, tn the face of a drain of
bullion to the East—the sort of drain which in practice
las’ always been found to be more undefinable In extent,
and more influential in its consequencesthan anyother.

The Hew Orleans Advocate, of the Ist, has thefollow-
ing monetary remarks: , :

The exchange market for two or three days past has
given signs of a break down. Beally, we cannot arrive
at any.sound conclusions why, there should be so great a
difference between New York currency and one city.
Webold to the proof that the, prevent currencyof our
city Is'justas good and Bafe as that; of NewYork, Bos-
ton, and other places North. There wer emore sight bills
on tfce market to-day, and wo have to reduce onr quota-
tions. The demand: for gold fell off, and legal tender
notes being in good supply, the rates fell off. In unour-
rent money—that is, the issue of distast banks—-there is
nothirg doing, though dealers are buying, when oppor-
tunity offers, at from 26 to 60 per cent, discount for West-
ern bank notes, Bonth'and North' Carolina, Georgia, and
Alabama Missouri bank notes, or the issas of the
banks cf Bt. Louis, range from 25 to 30 per cent, dis-
count. We quote the movements to-day, viz:
Hold v. 39« 41
Silver,.... .... 32« 33
United States demand, treasury n0te5........ 35© 37%
Legal tender n0te5.......................... 10a 14
Bight bn New York—bank check—over the

_

connlrr—heavy... —O 35
80., onttide rates...... 120 13
Sixty days’ sight... .Ho sales.
Sterling—bank bills 1510153*
-Francs—bark bills..TV —O3 70

There was a gred inquiry for sterling in email sums.
Francs were not so much in request as in some days of
the week. r

The New Ycrk Evening Post, ofto-day, says:
.

_The stock market is not so firm, as itclosedyesterday,
though higher than the tracßactiwna of tlonday after-,
noon. 'The railroad’shares arebeing realized onto some
extent by parties who bought on therecent decline.!

The Government stocks are firm, and series of the 7.30
per cents were made at 104 per eent. The demand for*
Pacific iieil continues large, and the sales are al 122 e
122* caßb.ex dividend.

. There to no change in moneyrates to- day. Gold to
If jpercrattl lower'. Exchange on Londonl4B*.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales, Mov. IS.
I tßeportedby B. E. BiATOAMsn,

FIBST BOABD.
236 OatawissaB 4* ,100Beading B. .Si 69
100 d0.... .....i. 4* 1000Pebna0s*79 105
100 do.. b 5 4){ 25 LehighSorip..... 30

!lO9OOityosnew;-..iv-.308F 65 3 d0—........ 30
• 2000 Sch N6s ’82....: 60* 10 Norristown63*

13000Cam& Am 6s >70105 48 Beav«Meadow.., 88
1000 do ......,’70.105 1000PennaSs...Blown 9&X
1009 ; d0*..;.i...’6T,105 12Meehanles’Bk.B5 26 '■ 100024&3dst Sd m...108 3000 Phil AErie,oa.. .102*
; 8 Fifth* sixth,st. 52 100&aqOanal..,..J 4S

100Beadingß.. cash 38 200US LSOTnts^k.lMK
2 do.i.......... 38k 21 Minehillß...,,,. 48*

in do 35 1 60 Spruce *Pine.... 18*■ BETWEEN BOABDB. i '

500 City 65..........103*
700 d0........b5.:105*

®OOO.US6a’BI 103*
[ 6000 0 *A 04 ’7O 50W8.105

[BOOO Cam *Am 6a >70.105
11000 N Pennao« ,88
11000 N Pefeha 10*.w.104*

| 3Bask N Amerioa.l4o
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New York Stock!
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5000 XT S 6s ’Bl coup .164*
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The Reduce markets ate »ifil()^olrEs(aE ‘l'
ration, the wet weather operati,,.

“

new.. Bark la nnchan^
the demand is limited. Cotton s,

9 “ffi 6re;
hate 'advanced. Caffes js at„ fira '
tatoed. ■ Ifish—There is ratUsr a

’

>i
are seßing at Ml prices. m
and prices are very firm. Ttoß is

’°-

Imraber—There is afair bn«,i GBas dob! f!‘; 1
Naval Siores are scares and high fn fwa '

vance. Petroleum is emitted. an*
Provisions ofaU descriptions are wt«' fe
oot change. Oloverseed is fltTnei . '*?*
more doing atfall prices.
nnchanged. Tallow is stead v, sodTobacco—The stock of both ielfvery light, and prices high. Wocn-'?;' 1"

prices are well rraintained.
Ttotm.—Tba demand is of a Hn-.,

pnofs are unchanged; sales conu-t,,.at 86 IB&aG50 for soper&ue- w- :
57 62%07 75 for extra family, W'l ;

'

fancy. The sales to the mailedthe aboverange ofanotaficns, a 5« km
r' f

58 75«J9 & bbl, according to ',s■ ** ?
scarce and celling at 85 50a5 75 abnt little iterated for; Penns -
and Branditrine at bbl' " J

■Wheat—The receipts sro ;i£ >.

limited, with sales of 20 000 hi-'
vania red, in store, at 14Ed147c • jv'..- '
at 348 c, and Southern at ISOelsic •7~ ’■■■175c. Vtin. Bye la In elsMy rtf,.,.,,' 'Pennsylvania, and SOaPlcs>- bo'
firm, with sales of 14,000 bus jvira? -Z< :-
sales of white are making at”h» i,-
selling as wanted, at 40a42c & '
Pennsylvania : 15000 bna soli »* tbrV:. ' •
ley isnndtseged, ana nlHtggti&t'.-lv
bns sold, to arrive, on private fe-ms

r
Peotisiosvs —There has i-’Pork, and only some I£9 bbla ve-e13.25V bbl. There is a steady

for armF stores. City packed is =• “V : -

country at Sl2, cash; SOCO nncZ"T -

'

private terms. Bscoe—Ther-- i< sZc;
ofHems at Salic for plain and’l*7 .--T—--6%c, and PhonWerß at 6j405>. -, r a.- s '-< ,r
here is light, with sales of bids « i«-;vlOollc. cash; country is worth 'm,'--.-7'
The demand continues good, ■> 2a'7:r7.\.:advance; sales of sr.Hd-pack, a vp,»

'

-

and Ohio at 18a20c ft. Chet=» ~ r- 7V B>- Eggs are scarce, andMetals—Th« adwares in p;«r vi<maintained, with sales ofl,oootoss" So. I v
Hr ton. In Scotch Pig we fcerr of ro

" V
Bailroad Ears was mad* at gS3 -»■* C,.
Bead is pnchsrged; small B aie« ct c->7
ojfe, cash. Popper Is steady, apt
demand at 27c, 6 mos. In EB A! 4
doiEg. _

“

Bask.—The receipts and slocse are ■ i-,
deroendis good, with further «f £■•at 538.60037 & ton. Tanners'Btik-p’ cord.

¥ »to »a 7. tiaail aim or ye,42c w cash.
Oaxdmss —Sperm srd TaOn.r

prices unchanged, A mof ctarf-wd-h’ to
old for shipment at 20c#' ft,

'

- COAT-.—There ia ft gecd demand ter i.'-r —a,
nee, and the miners and ieaVnE co-.not 11 ,
that are comicg in. The ii-iiitr to, j -

lion isbetter. and prices are'vrlo-o: nr"'--'
•' Coffee —Theren V«?rv Htrlft ’wrU 2 ‘

exhausted: f »

*oe3lc for Lagsrtjrv ■ ■ ■for-Triase, cesli and time.
.Ooitojt—The mar&f.ti? nearly bar. o , 1

held firmly. Prices bays advanced ‘2aS-«* * ;.•<

J00;pale» ftt 65<i6SMc perb c
0i321 bftTeg was made at 6Ta6Br p-:r ['■, -•«-\

* ¥eatbKbs are firm, with seka of*,.. •...- =,
46c per-lb. 4

: ~ vß*rsii—There is a good demandfn 1advance in prices has been we:l mvc‘ - »
from the wharf on termsker-t priw-

are ftl2al3 for Ho 1, £Ba9 *-c 1
-

SSum, and 8606.50 for largo Ss. 03
held at 4#a4#c. Pickled H*rrfc?T r

$2 50 per bbl. An invoice cfEasttc-r?
private.

Facrr.—There fg a good dematiLf ? R
have advanced \ gales ofbnncJ] a l.--*'* *
84.15 box Eaif and qnsrtw b--r« ■ ‘
tion. An invoice of Oranges <m!d at -1 -- v
held at 53.60 #' box. Domestic Fr t-'
more doing Green Apples sell r- -

.

-

Pennsylvaniaßndchoice Sew 1 rk
Dried Apples or Peaches ccmb' :■' ; ' .
sell at 88*10#" bbl.

Fbeights to Liverpool ere rerr fol/.
Floor st3s 33; Grain atlOolCi: tr-iiM
• 40s. Thera is no vetsel on fe tef.tc -

---

baths were tekon at 9s for PetrakaK to
refnse thisrate. To Hew Griper.* aWr <•' 5S '■chartered out andback at *4,400. a&t -*;=!
taking goods at previous rates. Coal F . :
at S 2 40 to Boston: §?215©2 26 to Piorit*acr
el TO to NewYork.

Hat is fiimcr, andteliisgal CoaBs:
austtty.

Humber.—There is B fair business doi: y
bob, with gaits of white and yellow pine 1 A— i:
17 O' M. L atilt sell as iast quoted .

Eolasses—The market is quiet, there ■little stock here iu which to operate, pi. -*■
Sales by auction of slot of Kerr Orlras J

Ratal Stores are held with mars Scicsm ‘--:

iB very little doing. Sabs ofcommta 501 ,,;r -

!

1 Bosiu at $16®20 W bbl. Prices of Tar ssi P
main as last quoted. Spirits Torcc-aiini- n
Bales in lots at *2.70 3P- gallon cash. . , ,

Oils.—fibers fs a good denttnd for 7 777;,
prices have advanced, with sales at 81 —C"
cash. Hard Oil is also firmer: <v, ;: ‘' :

90c, and Winter at 95c. Prices c-f fj‘- .
firm, with a steady store c'enimi Tif ;

.Petroleum still continues, ami '

■'' crude at 25<*2Sc, and refined atsoaK
Bice —There Is but little stock t"i;i

goon at 7#ra7#c, ea»h.
Salt —Prices are very firm; a carer

tiverpooi ground has arrived M a
Seeds—The demand for 0!m ! i

aud holders are rather finner; -r, ] ; i

1b lots, at S6d6 25, including some • ' ■on private terms. Timothyranees i'l -*
‘

.
The demard for Flaxseed is lather bch' r. •

-

S2Boffl2 j.Sugar —The market coniinnes vttr_-c-
-stocks light; sales of 200 bhds Cabs sc! c10#all’,'e, on time; 225 bids of the
Hon at 10#all #c, c*sh. , ...

Spirits continue firm and on the o-'' .....
sabs ofBrandy and Gin. N. B Ena i<
53c, generally held higher Whist; u
offerings are lieht. Sales of Ohio bhle 4t '

drudge at 38c gallon .

Wool—There is a good demand
prices of all descriptions are teniim c: >_
comprise about. 100.000 lbs, incindinc c®l

:.-,
ter Mood, et 70072; tub at 74e!5c, ant ’

VB>, mostly net cash. ( ...

The following are the receipts of Floor a-*

this port to-day:
Floor
Wheat
Corn..
Oatr.

B2W YOBK CATTLE MABKKt—
Tbe receipt bare b*en 5,723 Beeves. 93 <-

30,085 Bhf’fp and Lambs, and 34 i: '‘"■&
Beeves. 107 Otwp, 784 Veals, 12,468
erd 40 662 Swine lait week; an incre\Si 3
and 61 Veals, and a decrease of 14 Cows, -

3 ‘ lvLambs, and 6174 Swine.
.Allerton’s, Vorty-fourth street,

yarded- from the following States r 1
Ohio, 832; Irdiana, 651; Illinois, 745: He*-'-
Michigan. 423; and Canada, 42. v -4The Beef Cattle market has not beau
week, owing partly to tha very 9 ~
the opening day. The receipts of io>n' r y;,r
tinne wy large, but ra'hermore good
ha* arrived than last w«k. Common sp l* l- 1
sold rather easier, but the firat-class wera
the average of all lales Is still about *Vc*

her of prime brought B#a9c, but a larger<&**"

Co and under. .

Milch Cows have not come la rerr *'

fair demand prices have improved 33<m **'

qrofeat $30045, and common stocfratS-3 *rc»^ s jVeal Calves are in moderate szpdlf, *d? -f, **

out esientisl change Common fell a* *

gcod marketable stock will sell resdil?
fheep end LBmps have b*en richer dn.i

day or two, when, with a limited repp** Jdemand, a better state of affairs b« PJe
price* are about 25c W head higher 'flbe $ j
poor, and Jbcngh an advance has
treme figuresshow but little change to® 1 ;.

Quo** sheep, live, for good Quality, at * • -

do. 5c534c-
Snl.R hv Hart, Hill, & Co., of s ®

for #2.245 25. averaging S 4 j*r i D/h( KG
Brandt, of 629 do ,

averaging
bfrt H. Fume, of 1,793 do., for
*3 93 per head; and by BfcGraw A B'®* u
for: 59.602 41. averaging #3:92 -per bfM-

The receipts of Swine were less ts’f
the unpleasant weather has bad a baa
markefc and prions are about J»? v?w '
bnyins freely. We quote corn-fed* hv ,

“

corn fed, dressed,atS^Odja 0- Nnstd'
_

Jp

BALTIWOBE COFFEE
nc«ee!h« arrival of tbs brig BeJ W*“& r is*"0!*
1.78* bags defies. Sale*reportai rioce f.js
500 ba?*3* to so to aaotber * »:-»t SitoJLrf
caafe* We now-qtaote crmtno» to *jLr

vv £s$28'
and good to prime Jo at 31)£*S2c 4r
sae, and Java at iSSe W Tb, f'

BOSTON BBBADSTOTFS
ComExchange —-The resists «n<* “ l.S&f/.A5,52 S bbla Flmr. 8,585 bn* o«;f'4e»t*V*
The market for Flour H

;Saif a ofWesternraserfae «*

88T5o7,B»«mSo**■ 8P;?If£ »t
including favorite8tBonis bran*- jJS*?&>erf near in oniet,
tame. to Oorettore hawSSsfoftfperbna Star Western "JwJbS4 “bin
Oats have been arid at *«4 *"

’

Canadian. lire »50, Short* ™B2D|

ffltogS at SBteBol»ertoa. __—.

Markets. .
-

Baltimoee, Norembar ,
Wheat 8»4cent*
yellow TX cents. WWJHr
OSffM ife*«T.


